
BRIARD RESCUE - The 100 Club 
 

 
 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
 
The following people were lucky enough to be 100 Club winners in 2023. 
 

January: Mr K Goody, Essex 

February: Dr & Mrs Deegan, Scotland 

March: Mr & Mrs Hallisey, London 

April: Mrs P Hall, Lincolnshire 

May: Mrs K Southron, Worcestershire 

June: Mrs M Kane, Sussex 

July: Mrs D Hambridge, Flintshire 

August: Mrs M Marshall, Gloucestershire 

September: Mrs D Hambridge, Flintshire 

October: Mr & Mrs Bohannon, Sussex 

November: Mr & Mrs S Jillett, Sussex 

December: Mrs K Southron, Worcestershire 



BRIARD RESCUE - The 100 Club 
 

Some of the lucky winners were kind enough to re-donate their winnings and so in 

2023 the 100 Club made a profit of £ 713 to contribute to Briard Rescue funds 

 

The next draw could be yours ! 

 

A donation of £ 12 buys a “number” for the year Your number is then entered into the 

draw and each month one lucky donor will win £ 50.  

 

Although it is called “The 100 Club” there can in fact be more than 100 members and 

people can hold more than one number. You do not have to be a member of the BBC 

in order to contribute.  

 

How can I donate ? 

 

Many people choose to make a donation to the 100 Club along with their annual 

membership renewal – but you can choose to donate at any time throughout the year 

…. and it is going to a good cause: Briard Rescue.  

 

Contributions can be made by bank transfer directly to the BBC Account – with the 

reference “100 Club”. The bank details are: 

 

Sort Code:    60-13-15 

Account Number:   29536162 

Account Name:   British Briard Club 

Reference:   100 Club 

 

Or make a donation in cash to Jo Ryan (the 100 club co-ordinator), or to Andy 

Hayward (our Treasurer), or any other BBC committee member if you see them at 

shows.  

 

If you would like a copy of the full details of the 100 club rules, or would like to know 

more about what is involved in Briard Rescue, then please contact Jo Ryan 

(joandmario@gmail.com) and she will be happy to forward details to you.  

 

 

 


